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A NEW KIND OF WAR GENIUS IS JOFFRE, THE "SILENT LION"
the French Leader Who
HasAmazed the World

¡s Known as "Le
Taciturne."

TW\; world shoaM seek to adjust itself no»

lo the eoi coftiaei of a new type of mili¬

tary gonioa. The old type familiar to us

tory and developed to its extreme
'

in Prussia ¦'..' Kai-er's ideal, the man of "blooil

'ror,.*' coli! >*ard. abrupt, unemotional- i*._.-

.t it« match. -apparently, in a genial gentlemar..
¡out, the possessor of a Mild

hoary, drooping white n*u_i.ache and a head
_ man of great courtesy an.!

censide's'- .'''" humblest caller, on»

_s#-ou¡, «-"»dill Santa Claus with th *

jetton o match his hair, or a. popu

_. baukc citizen of >ome flourishin

| ^^frican eomm.inity. This man is General .To-

\ Mph Joffrr. commander in chief or the French
T... «¦.-...nci:. anxious to emphasi.e in

national aren- hi* most warlike attribute,
«y hiro Joffre le Taciturne i.Joffre the Silent).
Posstbl- hi.- habit of silence has something to

¿a with the iaek of knowledge concerning Mr»
««tsidr of Fiance. In France they knew enot-gh
»bout him f*o years ago to make him generaf ¡:*i

(i,jff b> _s vote of the Higher War Coun-

tl; p; re in America his was a mere

nmft ,' i.. before the war, and now the

¿r(_ co*.
" aw -still all to meagre. It;.*
whatever it is that has enable-!

_>m to Kaiser's fsmous war machine,
)-,_ bee; the Frencli as a surprise fo.-
tbeir em -^'n as the Germans seem to have

¿»pi g . rise that wonderful gray-gree:i
«¿lore 'omis. How much more familiar
to uî. fo: example, is the figure of Von Moltk..
the Kaisern ehicf of staff, or of Sir John Frene*:,
the Bi .Marshal!
| STKIhlM. SIMILARITY SEEN BETWEEN'

QEX. JOFFRE AND COL. GOETHALS.
It may perhaps he'p us to a better -appreciation

?f Gênerai .loffye a* a nan and officer if v.-e lierr
in rain. characteristics which he seen0

to po.--' raon with one of our own ns-

tiona! -no! Gcethals, the builder of
the Panama 'anal. To begin with, both of the:--.,
the #orld -.rea.est neace victor, as well a. the
world's ¡»reatest .¦¦&T victor to date), are nil:-

tsry engineers, educated and trained as such.
Color n look« a hit more like a soldiei.
to be oth possess ;io large a fund of
»..nan > ..ti.io. thai they have been able tc.

tsari : personally to groat bodies of
ten the liliier of the Pa.i_i.ia (.'anal to the

SMt ai u.' ail nationalities -ni-

Ppleyed . *j the Liç ù'tch, rî.r- commander
;* to the j-.iilli*.*--* of

HMltJie.' ig foffto defence of
111« e.untry. Pa'.i'-r.ce. ImÇtttfifftj'. ñrtrnsss and
a clear dine cí hurtan nature, coupled

-.fclories.* of purpose
-"»d tht eh own co'.*.nsel.the:-e
ir» the . vith which these two mer.

isve ben. g ii ationi io thenselves.
Ther. of coi .. each, being a splendid ei.ginee-.

rate mathematician
calculation-- and, resting

¿r. the- foundation, great moral
couragt-. 1 ecessary to expatiate on the
part th(tsi ,st have pteyed in the ac-

*ompi ? the groat task on the isthmus.
In th« ..,.; military campaign still in prog-

of France their display is no
less not m-,... .. Imagine for a moment the. press
we wh .) offre had '.o withstand not to
l-*_ hi a figln to the finish before the
-ermai ,.,] French territory; hot?strong
rn.f.'. have his belief in his own figures to

I »'-er retreat -.vhile th»** hatei! Prus-
ed country under foot al!

.hp »aj Belgian frontier-to the outer
He did not even waver in
amc necessary to :-;end the

'.ort Paris to Bordeau:: foi
Peatc ,.- that may be considered

*Mol forcing wie noliticians
from the scene of operations

ii supreme control of the 3itua-
theoretically.

HCCES> iKiANNS HIS CALCULATIONS AND
UMUCATES HIS STRATEGY.

Ho» ha meiy his strategy has succee lei1. ;*'

sow thi- ..... el of all. The German?, rushing or

lile i tidal ire in the Bay of Findy, swept, '.he-r
L **tm\i mi-circular barrier in the Valley

il th.- M« But there, stronger than erer

[ from con -(-cumulation, 'he latter stacked
»p aga tide, and the tide ebbed. Tt
1»<J to, .i! .loffri undoubtedly knew it
*"us; ioiit bi ever started on its devast.it-

.*.«co . ..ii of the sublime pa*
msutt tinguishod hin tactics, he hnd
-kplsyet! rical (iefiaiK" which ' is*-
frene:-. ,:t to love and had ancho .-i1

li» pan,,,;, mobilized forces midway of \h.
«rush, o overwhelmed and annihilated;
¦¦».» the Id have round no harrier uth<i

i *k-n the :',,,. ..- :'.ri.-. and these it could Have
."-ten -:i leisure. They called -lini
'Kuropatkii'* while the Germans were advaneinr,
^ut nor hi t.,us Jit- temporisateur," affer

' -»f oiu Roma .encrai '.vho led Hannibal a ch_ <*

»mil he won »uni u* and saved Rot e.

îlwtt no intention here of detracting "or a

pi itancc of Field Marshal Sir
| *ttin ' .n bringing about this result
.*Vor bit ti hi Allies. Hut with an army Wily
1 ,B*" « 'lie size of General Joffro's
«.»nmntl it, ,e|| t. his lot to accept the fatter'*
*.-".. »nd to co-operate with all the enthusiasm

am a proper appreciation of their value would
".»Pire. There is every indicati-m that he bus
¦« thi, very thing admirably; that, ir fact, he
.u'*l be n.. . xo indtrse the praise whi.-b

tiv* *' J(i'' ''*ceiving even from his coin-

p* (allant enemies. Gabriel Hanotaux, former

^--..-n Minister of Foreign Affairs and a mem*

Fi_ iht ir" 'C!1 Academy, in an article in "ïae

J**». ha* paid sp4>c¡_i tribute to the dell-

."'«4^!I,BCr ''I Wh'Ch General Fr«n--h has recog-

T»»I J«*rer*' Joflrres strategic conceptions. Gen¬

try
* '»"*i. i, in .-. telegr<am to Lord Kitch-

¦^Wlll Ü>Hl '" Va l'x'"'*'*s-nP hi-s tratitude to

mu, ,
*r*hl'1 Pffneh, "who has'always lent to

C¿*¡J* lh- m'v* effective co'laboration."
¦}i__^Vr Jo' " '* -ixty-two years old-four

^»Itt« d'*'" than hi* oPPO-ing strategist, Von

'¦"«tiled
' :,'U"de(* «"ollegc nt Perpignan, gain-

¦.enti»-, 'r*1' °f b-**che-0'' of science with specia-
.ourtdtr he w**" on'y sixteen years old. He

r-n» ^*" th<; difficult Ecole Polytechnique as a

¦Hlitary engineer, but the next year,
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« ! vu only seventeen, Ii«' enlNta.-d l«i light in '¦>.-

Franco-Fiua-.. inn Wi.r.v hich h< liitl to b
"You do not know him?" writ« an old chool-

mate, Dr. P. I,nja<l«\ a former De >ut; ''I

know him «veil, having often visit« hint and Ii -

brothers, his brothers oft« lier ii ¦'.'

house at Rivosaltes, where I took fugo on Sun

«lays, because my house
.«r»;-. too fir from the colleg« ol
"As a very young man he v..

\«ry good and very sweet naturcd. ¦¦

vas graduate«! be l'on- ;i itecnili
year as a bachelor oí science with special men¬

tion, and nine months ufu: >pisod
in the annals of our grca« school, b fo«-c
«.«venteen, he was »admitted to
i íque. No. 11 on the liât o: entranI .... Sur

j.iised by the war of 1«7«' at the end of his lira*,
school year, lie did ¡us dut«. »Il did, a

n.irably."
In other words, young Joffre

líe as a "rooki«-" subaltern, and able lo

command attention from the very oui ; thro 't

hie handling of .1 battery of ar.il!« r> .,< the lone
sioge of Paris.' He came out of it :i lieutenant,
: nd was employed, when peace allowed, on th

rl;:ns for the new fortification - of the v,aiuiuish««l

trpital. It was on his plans, says Dr. tPojadc,

., i.,. !.'.!./. ¡«m ,. ..' Ion wer,-

ma) still have lo pro. .

value, .! mi.' the ('.erman cluck, '»n i

the forts, says tail same bieg-
shi.l MacMahou, who was hims^l." no'

..r. noticed with pleasure the quiet demeano.'
.. Lieutenant..I ..'¦'.«¦. Before his entire staff,

.lu r.. the marshal was making a tour, he ad-
¦i ii.«- young lieutenant, laying, ".My com

1 ¡imenti. captain! '

"A captain at twentj two! That was fine!" .*.

claims '.'la- for.lei' Deputy.
¡¡.it they sent him to the east," he continue*,

"to organ the defences of Pontarlier. 'it

ail very aici .' h'c said nie. 'but I shall only
ho\t t(. make fortifications. 1 would prefer

to con roo|
Aft« .' I on o build forts at Ton-

ijuin, but when Admiral Courb .¦..« >n

of this Par Ea.it station, arrived he saw

young man i born -ommander. "Aiv!

Courbet rnew men.'' remark» Dr. l'ujsde. So the
admiral ordered the captain to go forth sword
iii hand to win batt:i

"Joffre, at the baad of his troop.-, won, award
in han«J. all the hnttles whose destinies wei

lined to his keeping." bib biographer rays. "He

-rent to Formosa'with Courbe«,, and under-iir«

from ;!ie enemy orgai »d '):«¦ dea/énee« of :' e

islam;. Then they ¿eni him to Madagascar te

tract the defenecí of Dicgo-Suarez, which
i.i i or marveli of *-h -* i r kind.
"Ne depart«?*] finally for Dahomey with Color. 1

Bonnier, who was defeated ana! Ville«! bj
Dahomeyans. .lortrc. wh« commanded the
guard. ialüc«i the fugitires, overthrew the enemy,
ltd, without saying s '.oral, wai the first to pene¬

trate into Timbuctoo.-'
Since tlien he ha., not left Frai ce. i'iu.

at the War Colleg«, general of brigade, gcner:.! of
division, commander of at; army corps le i> -

!>een enabled *"ully to develop his genius for
-i.r.iteiry and organization. And with all th«; MÜ-
aal hostility *o the army he has never been re¬

proached as u reactionary or :.^ r.r. enemy of the
republic. When the nomination si «eneral in
ch.fl had to be mtde by the High« '.Var t'oiv:~i!
General i'aa! I'au, the »popular hero, who lo.«t an

arm a'. Sedan, pointed with hm la-maining arm to

« ¡eneral Joffre and the nomination became unani¬
mous.

The French public knows thai .he law of I
irv' compulsory service which is thought 10

BTB saved France was due to «¡ejieral JotTre-

toiesight. The general «sKo greatly improved th«:

means and plans of French mobilization. Th«.
. .>;-. * ..

Leol« niqu«
; ii a struggle o ;nv-eii. of arder, of in

»ity. Money and trouble spent on armaments
:¦...! preparation« are not wasted. Woe to those

:«. .'all into the snare o; pacific illusions! \\ o

lo ti:«i «. who are not ready!"
A correspondent of "The London Daily Mail"

him as giving I for the rapi.l
of iti1 Alii« before the advancing 'ici

mans during the ¡ir«- month of 'he war:

"There ere " o nethodi oí mfdjUng war. One i.
'.i employ troops in maaaea, the t**rhi

tended order. The former is 'he Gorman
ii. "hoai. ,i. i, though immensely easily in life,

tiitj «..in afford for two reasoas because of the t

immensely superior numbers and because the.i
.1 b are disciplined in tf:hei

fight be-.i when closely held tog<.''.;i« r under the
personal eoasaiand of their ofleers.
"Fighting in extruded order is the French any,

and i« the bent way, becau*«- the French taaspera-
ment is .-uch that aiur soldier* do not tight Brell
when they are wedged close like bricks ir. a BoD.
Th? ("rertehmaa is never at ilia !'«¦«*. njilesa he is

permitted a littl« personal initiative. Uc bacon* -.

impatient at constant command.

Events Have Set Him
and Sir John French
on High Military

Eminence,
"Certainly in open country I cannot meet troops

lighting in mass and greatly superior numbers
with troops !!srhti**!g in extended order. To h.-nvo

the best chanco of success I must fight in such
positions that -Hie battlefields are limited by
strong fortre-ses which will support extende.
'. íes and, by limiting the front, hamper the move.

nients of the ma-*.cd Germans."
Tha': it w4iy he chose the valiey of the Marne,

with the great fortresses of Paris on his left .-.nd
..hose of Verdun a*. Sis contre, or, rather, a*, the

other end of his left, wing, in which to make his
stand agri-m the .German«. He had the moral

courage to wait until he could pick this position,
..ml subsequent events have amply justified his
course.

COVERS GREAT DISTANCES DAILY IN A RAC¬
ING CAR.

Apparent!;,-, then. General JotTre. .loffre le Taci-
turae, ha-i been doing the right thing on both

rings from the beginning. Whatever one's sym¬
pathie* in this tremendous conflict, one can hard-
I" fail to rejoice that a man so completely human
und Sympathetic has made good in life's hardest
i.chool. Wc learn tha* he dashes from point to

point of the tremendous front over which hi*
.unies are .spread in a high-powered racing auto¬
mobile, driven by Georges Boillot, the famous rar*

i¡;_f driver, who won the Grand Prix; that on his
nuiiHi., be receives calls daily from ay ranks of
the army, from colonels with war plana down to

p. ¡vates of the rank and tile, who wish to protest
rains! this ; nd that, and that he treats every

.<. in kindly 'tishion, as befit« the great, hearted
father of the army. One's mind revert*! to the
pictpre of Colonel Goethals in hu private car

r:_ki.*_* the mum!* of the canal and holding court

wherever a griev_nce came to his ear*-. What a

contrast, for example, to the Little Corporal on

his white charger.
Wc _re waned, however, not to get the impres-

Eon 'ha*, the French commander is ever lax or

nduly lenient. Only a year ago he startled
Fiance v.-itl: an example of his discipline when he

removed from their posts five of the highest
French generals because they had displayed physi-
cal unfitr.es.* at the annual man.uvres. At these

sfime manoeuvres he gained universal praise due
to the remarkable showing of all the department«.
oí' the service, and as a reward it was granted that
he be personally respon«ible with the Minister of

W_r for the French force». No one can gainsay
his toesBsaaés or opinions, not even the President

of the r.c_j-bl:c.
And r.o\v to torn "for a -moment Id Sir John

French, who It destined to play an ever more im¬

portant role in the western seat of war as Eng¬
lish reinforcements swell his force to with'»

Contineátal -andan!«. Field Marshal French is

an Irishman, though bom in Kent sixty-two fear»
ago, and he owes his reputation as a soldier te.

his brillance as a cavalry leader in the Boer
war. Yet a ; a youth he entered the navy, was

duatcd iron-, the old training ship Britannia
.nd was appoititeà a midshipman, serving on the

battleship Warrior. Hu' he tired of the sea so*»,
nod end with some difficulty obtained a eom-

k: :.: the 8th Hi »m which he wss

*:. ifoi rod lo the 19th Una
¡ii .:;..'. ac.!'.'. ¡-ervici "as under Lord Wolse-

¡ey '.:: ti'o \"i!e c: of !^sl-'85, undcrtokoi»
to :*c.:e.e Goi.ci»! "ChineüC*" Gordon from Khar*
t r.. lift ac. *..*;. lied .'^rbert Stewart's OS«

i.* in- Hi D it and waj pres-
ent it. the erci :t Abu Klea. After soaso

years upcnt ;-* chief o. rtaff to Gérerai Sir
George Luc ector general of cavalry in
india, iic obtained the command of h*\* old hussar
régimen'*.
At the outh - of Ihe Boer war Sir Red/or»

huiler, appointed 10 assume the direction of tAe

B l ai South Allies, made French a

'remuer ¦¦ , .,:'. On .eaciiiii(r .be Cap« he
intrusted to him the command of 'is piineipal
brigade of cavalry.
The inilliant affair at Elradslaagt* and toe

good conduct of uie division on "Mournful Mon-
¦..-;iiioii bis choice; but French first _ii-
ta'ents of the highes«, order wlicn he va-«

sont to hold in check the superior number* of
Boers before Colc-burg. These 'evies were «*n-

tertainod by Sir J«»1-.' '-> cavalry until the rein

forcements -eut tut with Lord Roberts had
ii'i.cîieii the theatre of war.

It "as, however, the march :o Kimbrrley aid
*i pur ait end interception of Cronje's column
et Paardeberg Drifi which .kowod the world that
at sny rate one of Ihe British generals couM
wage war in the old-fashioned *.ay which for ...:.*-

aril ':'; madi British coop.; a terror to their
enemies. Thai charge bas been con-ulereo Hi»

, tho tvar.

HIS RESIGNATION WHEN TROOPS WERK
SENT TO ULSTER.

W thin sis week' of the opening of the presen*
v.w Sir John French resig.ied hi.; command du»
iif- the controversy over the use of the troops in
later. Mr. A.quiii. In Parliament voiced th*

feeling of profound rogTOl thoi the splendid career

so tlistingvishtd s »oldier should have come to
¡» prossataro clo-e. The Prime Minister added,
however, that he still regarded Hie special abil

Of Sir Johii F rfi.ch .ii a future asset of th».
nation in cac of war. In the light of what hai
followed ii remarks seem to have been pro-
¡ hftic.

Sir Jonn visited t'ne T'nited States in 1912 and
lads an inspection of West Point and a;s© of the

» neamameat of American regular-« on the Mexican
Lardar. No man ever looked less like a cavalry
orlicer. Me is short, barely 5 feel . inches above
S ound, and he possesses none of the swagger
that is usually associated with the gallant horse*
man. He Is a daring rider, but his stocky figure
-mats on a horse, it has been said, with the bear¬
ing of one who was ¦ sailor before he became a

soldier. Bis disposition is described as « mixture
of gréa, good humor and merriment, with intens»
;ru*.c;bilit\ am imiiatiei.if a blend of Kenti.n
d Irish. He is an inveterate ¿ilker and a grea*.

man.

He-ween Field Marshal French ami General
.offre, therefore, there is little in common, es-

< pt that both are brave men and excellent sol¬
diers. There i.; every reasoii to sunpo**, however,

u neral Joftrc po.- SMM the tact and the
roper anpreciatioi. of Sir John's character and

luilities to win and keep his complete co-opers-
t vn and loyaltv. J

I


